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MERRITT IS TO GC
-[To Paris to Give the Pcacc Cotnmissionthe Itencfit

jOF jjjS LARGE EXPERIENCE

THB PHILIPPINES-ADMIRAL
P; DEWEY WAS FIRST »JUSC'lau%

\ BOTUE INFORMED THE GOVERNMENTTHAT HE COULD BE
* MORE USEFUL WHERE HE WAS.

P> THE INSTRUCTIONS TO CUBAN

| AND PORTO RICAN MILITARY

| COMMISSIONS.

Jh WASHINGTON. August 29..I: v«i
' announcd thU afternoon at the war departmen t that General Merritt was to

j' Co to_Paria to give the peace commission

V the benefit of his experience In the Phil?
Ipplncs.
Tho original plan had been to send

E'&'AmtMi tn Paris for that our-

? pose, t>ut this was changed upon repre*eentatione from the admiral that be

(f:.could be of greater service at Manila
than In Paris.

: Whether or not General Merritt will

^ return to the Philippines has not yet
* been determined; that will depend entirelyupon the etate of affairs In the

,i* islands when the peace commission con3ludesits labors. The choice of a route

I# left to himself, but It Is expected
that he will be in Parle within elxty

' fitys, at the latest.

\ .

t

?Tn6 instrucuor.? 10 we vuuau au»

| Porto Rlcan military commissions were

^finwn up and approved by the Presliflwrt before he left Washington, and are

? tww ready to be delivered to the presi£
tftnt of each before he leave.*. The Instructionswill not be made public, but

(their general terms are known to be the

j? punt aa the Instructions sent to General
* ffhafter regarding the government of

£ Santiago, and to General Merritt re.
porting the Philippines. This will mean

gbat.the military commission will take
& Control of Cuba and Porto Rico, the

same as the military governor now con£'frols that portion of Cuba surrendered to

>; (ho United States after the Santiago
: Campaign. The many minor details reify

ttlve to the evacuation of the inland are

|eft to the commissions, who will report
any difficult or disputed points to WashV:
lngton. There never has been any doubt
that the United States would take full

control of Porto Rico, but the instruc-

I fiODI CO cue i^uuaix mnuui >

I fottles any question regarding that Isfond,and means that for the present, at

Hj£ {best, the Untted States will assume the

By government of the island, as nas oeen

f the case in Santiago.

A CUBAN TESHMOHIAL
I Tm tke Family of Pirn American Born

So lor Killed In War.

FREMONT. Ohio. August 29..John
Msek. f this county, father of George
fi, Meek, who was killed on the torpedo
feoat Wlnslow. at Cardenas.May 11. has

rscelved a letter and a check for 1100.
£* ffh® letter goes to show that young

f Sleek waa.the first American born sail*

r! £? killed in the Cuban war. The letter
received by Mr. Meek reads as follows:

f WASHINGTON. Aug. J5. IftfS.

£ John Meek. Esq.
| Dear Sir:.Some months aco a Cuban

hi. gentleman who sign* himself Cambresl*
K from the city of Mexico, sent General
r Dfomas Estrada Palma. of New York, an

!0rder for 1100. to be given to the wife,
children or parents of the first Americanborn sailor who should die In th.'
par to free Cuba. I have Just now

keep Informed that your son, George R
Veek, fireman of the first class, or

£agr6 the torpedo boat Wlnslow. trai

the first hero to shed his blood for th.'
independence of our unfortunate and
tUrtrn-trodden people.

w 1 beg to enclose to you the check InBfIrMted to my care, being a proof of th«
f;- gratitude of the Cubans (or theli
£'; friends and allies, the American."

Flease acknowledge the receipt of tht
r same In duplicate.

Tours very respectfully.
GONZALO DE QURSADO.

Charge d'affaires of the Republic o!
f; Cuba.

The check Is dated May 1? and Ij

I; drawn on the Bank or America, to th<
order of Tomas Estrada Palma. and !i

t signed Maitland. Coppell & Co. On th*
K reverse side 1* endorsed: Pay to th<
U order of Gonzalo Tie Quesado. Tomaj

Sstrada Palma.
Meek has not as yet had the check

| cashed and has already be*n offered
Ijnueh more than Its face value by par

ties who want It as a souvenir of <h«

p. war.
I

FAILURE OF HARVEST3
wl________

i". f» Certain Portion* of Kntala Great I>i»
tre»» Prevail*.

i> 8T. PETERSBURG. AuKO't » -0»
F |Dff Co the failure 01 me narvesis u

*«ven district* of the government o

JCaxen and In the provinces of Semara

[vv ffcratof. Slmblrlk VictkA und Perm

f where the crops and almost worth!.**?
ncd even the landed gentry are begin
J>lng to ask the government for relief
{fee government Is adopting measure

iV relieve the sufferer!*. The distress
t'.. however, is becoming more acute ever

W: w*
The peasant* are denuding their cot

tagc* of thatches In order to feed th
h flock. In spite of all that can be don
11 cattle and horse* are dying in grea

numbers. The government officials ar

*erjr floor in getting th» relief measure
i' Into effect, and the only relief thus fa
U has been tin* granting of permlmion t

|ho peasants to gather faggot* In th>
WOOda for fuel and to collect drle<
)oaves for fodder. The pcu.-ant« are #^x

hausted from lack of food and unles:
{h« promised supplies are speedily sen

the suffering will be terrible."

I'anrltil

BERNE, Switzerland. August 25..Dr
John Hopklnson. nn English Hoctrlca
fBgineer. and hi.* sen ami two daugfc
<ers have born killed while ascendin;
the Dents de Vetslvl, in the Canton a

Valais. the mountains of which nr

among the hlch*!«l in Europe, an

Which at* exposed to furious torrent
and destructive avalanche*. Th* parts
bad gone on th^lr perilous trip wfthou
tM assistance of a guide.

rim tor Kmilii^iAM,
PITTSBURGH, Pa..Auau«t 2*..A fir

at N>w Ker»«Inaton. ra.. ri*nt;#n uiMf

I- north of Pittsburgh. Jt < o'clock thl
morning. destroyed the oprra hous*

L Harmer* block. Jacobu* block an<!
pomb^r of dwellings. The Central bote
vai bodlf <i*maK"l Th* lo*« in r-«tl

c mated at $50,000; partial;? ln«u:» U.

BODILY pnln loses It* terror If jrou'v
|: a bottle of Dr. Thomas Kclectric Oil

the hou*o. Instsrrt rallef In ca**s «>

turns, cuU, spralna, accidents of an;
lorL S

fc

| COMMISSIONER DAVIS TALKS
About the H.»ullo of tho Wor auil What
Topic* trill b» Uppormott ul IK. r»fl«
t oiiferonc*. I ho A«lot lentil '

NBW YORK, Ausu»t The Worii!

ray»: "The American people ore. asJuir.
with patriotic fervor and the ntipost,
cilmneej Is mcew I" conslJerlns our

future ccurie," «aW United States SenatorCujhman K. Davit, before leovliis
the cltj- for hl« home to prepare for fill
Journey to Plris aj one of the lire-com-
mlsstouers 10 arrange the nnar terms or

peace between the victorious United
States and defeated Spain. "Events
have made us one of the great powers
of the earth," he continued. "Whatever
we may have desired ourselves heretofore.destiny haa forecd upon us responsibilitiesthat xre must recognlxe
and accept. We have become a potent
factor In the world'a_progress. A greater
actual* naval and military power we are
already. We are not strong enough
yet, but not an hour must be lost In
equipping ourselves to cope with any
emergency that may confront .us. Our
volunteer army Is as good. If not better
than any forct of <he kind In-this world,
but we cannot rest secure in that
thought. We must have as goo J a

navy as any nation on earth. We have
. ... »ui(rit.nina Shin for shin

we need fear nobody. But we must
build ships with true American energy.
Nothing mu»t deter us. We know 4hat
we have the men to put behind the
guns.
"The glorious victories of our navy

have brought us new responsibilities;
but the Philippines or the Sandwich islandsare ftot more isolated than are

ports of our Pacific coast. Hereafter
our power must be felt on the Pacific
ocean. The mere addition of a few
hundred miles of territory by capture
or treaty does not Increase our danger.
"You understand I am on record.jia

favoring the retention of territory that
hasvbeen acquired by the splendid victoriesof our arms. I am an American
citizen, speaking as such and my remarkshave nothing <o do with official
duties that 1 shall undertake on Octoberfirst as a commissioner to the Congressof Paris.
"What that body will or will not do. I

would not predict If I could. I am talkingof the situation as it exists to-day
and as every American citizen can see
it. The Interests of the United States
must be Jealously guarded from this
hour onward. We have been' remiss
* ««! In th* nam. Think of the
Virginias affair. Tint was tlve hour in
which we should have caught Spain her
lesson. How do you suppose a similar
massacre of American citizens In Havanawould be received this afternoon?
Why, our warships would be on their
way to thai port before midnight.
That's the difference. And it is well. It
Is as it should be. The United States
has ceased to be the China of the westerncontinent. We are alive, thank
God. and must not be insulted by an**
power in this world, great or small.
That's the difference between the UnitedStates of the '70's and to-day.
"And Isn't the change on* that ought

to make every patriot glad? Wars are |
inevitable.or all history is false. Steam
power has broadened their arena. Xo
nation Is safe. Japan's triumph over
China was robbed of most of its Value
to the victorious nation by the interventionof a stronger power.
"Are we to be weak like Japan? Can

we contemplate for an instant the in-
terference of any power that shall
abridge the majesty and glory laid at
our feet bf the incomparable Dewey?
I say 'Never.** / *

1 'Therefore you may quote me juai-as j
strongly as you can as saying: 'More
battleship* and after that more cruls-
ers, and battleships again. The men will
step forward as fast as we can build
the ships.'
"Suppose that Dewey had been defeatedat Manila? What might have

been the fate of the Hawaiian islands
and oqr Pacific coast from Bering Strait
to San Diepo? The Asiatic situation is
one that deeply concerns us. If wt- are
outwitted there we must at once preparefor a defense of our western roast
line from the ?ame agressions that
have humbled the oldest empire on

earth in the eyes of modern civilization."
"What do you think of the cordial relationsbetween this country and Great

Britain?"
"They are timely and welcome. The

aversions of generation!* has passed
away."

"Will the Cuban* govern themselves?"
"I hope so. We have made them free

from the yoke of Spain and their des|tiny is before them."

The Order of K«th.
»» 4 e»r»r\»r»f«AV* n /"» t«ana» M !
v» rtnm.iuiu.<, >/. ^.| Auiiuc.

The fifth general meeting and first trl-
ennt.il session of the Grand Household
of Ruth of the Grand United Order of
Odd Fellows In America, has closed lt«
session here. Almost every state in
the union whi represented b#r a nrand
representative.

, Th»- following grand officers wer-;

; elected for three years:
P. M. W. G. Superintendent.Mr*. R.

L. Barnes. Savannah. Gu.: M. W. G.
Superintendent.J. W. Grant. Nashville.

! Tenn R. W G. Superintendent.Mrs.
, Julia C. Collier. District of .Columbia:'

R. W. G. Recorder.Charles H. Brooks.
Padilcah. Ky. BlL. D : R. W. G. Prelate.Mrs. Agnes Moody. Chicago. Ills*
R. W. G. Treasurer-William M T.
Forrester. Richmond. Vo.: R. W. G.

. Usher.Mrs. Martha E. Riley. Denver.
Col.: R W G. Chamberlain.Mrs ElfcabethWagner Cross, Wllllamsport.

. l*NCI,E HAM
f» Tills phosofrahh of Havai.a's big
'

sum: thr hotel on their w*y to kill the
first build Injre over which Uncle 8am

»
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LADY NAYLO R I

The Beautiful American Wife of Mr Curzo

Among the most charming American be

women who figure conspicuously In ,lr

London's most exclusive set none la
of

more popular than the beautiful Lady

Xaylor Leyland, upon whom all eye* are f
now turned as the successor of Mrs. ati

George X. Curzon, the future Vlcerine I

of India. In all probability Sir Herbert th
Naylor Leland will succeed Mr. Curxon ar

as secretary of foreign afflrs in the for- H

elgn office. The flght be:ween the tiro U«

for the office in the past parliamentary of

elections was a close one. and It is only H

natural that Lady Lcyland on the feml- hi

nine side will take up the endless chain ed

of social conquests whore Mrs. Curzoa h<

leaves off. H

Lady Naylor Leyland was before her cc

marriage Miss Jennie Chamberlain, of or

Cleveland. Ohio, daughter of P. Cham- Ei

Pa.: R. W. G. Shepherd.Mrs Lucy to
Seay. Yonkers. N*. Y. Wllllnm B. Ilnr- en

ri.«. District of Columbia, was elected nu

as a grand representative to present to tfc
the next biennial memorial committee, ]
which convenes In St. Louis. Mo., octo- st
ber 4. 1SSS. an appeal jetting forth cer- ty
tain requests and laws that the grand
household wish granted them. The next
place of meetlns? Is at Wilmington, N.
C.. August, 1901. t0

To file Hulr- F.u !.

CLEVELAND, O.. .\wtim :9.-All«io- "
»»

I^juauona uriirnsu nir nuivuvau .....
^

& Steel Company, and their striking ^
employe* havlne bee:i declared off. and
the strikers have again taken up the u
battle and My they will flpht to the ju
bitter end. Hundreds of strikers ha
mounted picket *unrd nn?und the d*
plants of the company las: n!cht in an- n*

tloipatlon of an attempt to smuggle in at
additional employee. By 4 a. m. <o- hi
day Ave hundred strikers posted, cover- pi
In* every upproach to the works. Kach fo
workman, as he came along was Inter- uj
cepted by a committee who asked him t!»
to stay away from the works. No w
threats were made and no violence of- h<
fered. It did not take much persuasion tu

^f 111 fi

fivm
TO TAKE POSSESSION OF HAVANA'S
h«i(cl * x> uk-n about «lx wrrki ajjj, anil 1

"American plK®." The* hotel will be a famo
will ralee the American upou hit entra

-mrnmnMm

2411,tfSrw\A» rf-aH

-AND
iELAND.
n's Moat Dreaded Political Rival,

rlain, Esq. H£r family is one of the
at In Ohio, and her marriage to Sir
frbert Naylor Leland in 1SS9 was one

the social events «»tCleveland. Lady
yland is thirty-three years old, beauul,and her accomplishments are many
id varied.
Sir Naylor Leyland is the oldest son of

e late Colonel Tom Naylor Leyland,
id is his wife's .senior by one year.

s is Justice of the peace.and deputy
utenant of Denblgshire, And captain
the regiment of Second life guards.

Is literary career is a oruuam u«c. uiu

a reputation as a statesman has rlpenwithphenomenal rapidity. The town

>use of the Leylands Is Hyde Park

ouse, Albert Gate. London, and their

iuntry seat at Nantelwyd Ruthin Is

ie of the most picturesque spots in

ngland. ^ _______

prevail on all the machinists, labori.nearly nil the "handy men" and a

imbtr of the firemen to remain with
e strikers. , . a.

[t was claimed early In the day by the
rikers that fully one hundred and flfmr>nn-pr^ Item from colnf? to work.

% fin* CaiifMiril lilt Thrfl*.

MINNEAPOLIS; August 29..A Presn.Minn., special says: M. R. Todd.
« cashier who wrecked the Fillmore
utitf bank, has confess&d the theft of
the bank's deposit funds, to M. T.

rattan, one of hfs bondsmen. Grattan
ild Todd that a lynching was imml*itunless, he made a full statement,
verqotne by fear h** confessed that
st prior to bank's awiKnment he
id tnkan all the money on deposit and
llverea It to a former partner-who Is
>w In Lacnisse, Wis. The Lacrosse
ithorlth* liave £een asked to arrest
tn aiui further developments an- ex

«ct®fLIt devak>p«?s that Todd Is a

wr. i* spurious note having turn.xl
» in the bank's paper. A note Riven by
e Tresbyterlan church. of which Todd
a.* treasurer, was paid and Todd said
had destroyed it. The note now

rn» up a* collateral In a Lacrosse
11 *

il iai m I;
|ill 1 'S s
ptn Inm» ,f^r> *7TTB^_jr7»7t^_

RIO HOTEL.
ibova Itltnco's volunteers marching
us landmark. ** It will be one of (be
nee Into Havana.

bank. Todd seems to have completely
looted the bank and hit rsotber-lr-iaw*

largeestate. The feeling' against him
is bluer. *

Coarse ( RpanUb CoBcrrattrM. |
MADRID Auoust 29. 10 a. m..The I

conservative member* of the Cortes trill
meet on Saturday- next, to arrange I
their course of action during the. comingsession. It is understood that thef
will net support a radical campaign
against the Government, but will maintainthe attitude which they assumed
during the last session. Senor flobledo.
however. as leader of the dissident conservative.proposes to employ every
legitimate means, to secure a debate up- (
on all questions of peace. The attitude *
of the Carllsts and Republicans is not

» - k.
announceu. uui mt-y van vc uc*<> «««i w

upnn to violently oppose the adxninis- |
tration.

If tne French ambassador at Wash-
ington. M. Cambon, forwards in time I
the list of American peace commission- 1

era, the cabinet ministers »at the meetingto be held to-night. will deal with
the Spanish commls.«lon.
The ministers declare that the only

instructions'sent to the Cuban and
Porto Rican commissions were to obtainthe bf«t and most advantageous
terms possible for Spain.

A* to IJ, dz O. CltNUgrs.
BALTIMORE, August 29-Recelver

Murray repeated even more emphatic-
ally to-day his statement of two weeks [
ago that no changes are contemplated _

In the traffic or operating departments ~

of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad after n
the reorganixatfon. The dispatch from h
Cleveland, saying that Traffic Mannger *

Wright and General Freight Agent Gal- 1
leber were to be retired and be succeededby Freight Agent Brockenbrough n
and Assistant General Freight Agent e

Stevenson was stamped by him as be- r

ing unqualifiedly raise ana witnouc me ;

slightest foundation. He said that the i
reorganisation of the Baltimore ft Ohio 0
as at present constituted was eminent- v

ly satisfactory to the receivers and that a

the results were of such a character as o

to make any Important changes unad> JJ
vliable. J

h
WAR MADE WOMEN 00 TO WORK fa

Th«LoMo!n million Men fronted Sew
Conditions.Slew to Wantr Now.

New Orleans Picayune: One of the most I
Interesting as well as Important factors
In the labor problem to-day Is the em-

ployment of women In the various depart- n
ments of labor once reserved for men, and I
the competition of women with men in the
struggle for life.
There were some 22.CCO.OCO persons of both

sexes engaged In gainful pursuits of all
sorts In 1S90. Of these about 4.00b,0W wero
females and J.s.ooo.ooo males. There were,
according to the same census, about JJ,- *

0X>,000 families in the United States. In
1R60 there were about 10.000,0(0 workers of
both s*xes. and of these one-twentletb.
or 500,000, were females. These were engagedchiefly in clothing factories, cotton c
mill.-* and in shoe binding, and they were c
found almost wholly in the New Kngland
states, whose men had gone away, to sea n
or to the new lands of the west andl eft o
their wom»n dependent. In the west anJ t
in the south a woman seldom went away n
from home to work, or, if so. they were t
occupied with household duties In faml- s
1I«. A *f»r- the nltrll t»-j» thp llu&tlon WSS 1
vastly changed. A million men lost their e

lives or were so disabled as to be Inca- t

padtated to support themselves. The r
south suffered more than any other soc- I
tlon. and many women were left self-de- t
pendent. It whs a new thing to see white c
women in the southern atr.te* start out
and seek work In avenues that had been g
previously closed to women. | d
They could not take domestic service. s

because such places wrf monopolized by h
the negroes, who had been brought up to ji
that sort of work. The post* of teaching t
the yount: did not afTord places for all who
were forced to work, and thus the white o
women of the south emulated their sis* t
ters of the north and west in soeking the c
means of earning a livelihood in every a
honorable work within their capacity, and. r
however much the n^essity for such a a
state of things Is regretted, it must be rec- t
ognized all the same. \

It is not only unmanly, but It is out- c

rageously unjust for men to complain that p
women aro driving them out of employ- a
ment. There arp 13.OCO.COO heads of families
in the United States. Some of these are f
widows, but the greatest number arr men. \
There are men enough In the country to t

support all the women ir tney wouia. i ne r
fact is that they do not. it is th*lr own c

fault. Jf every man who pretends to be *
a man were supporting a woman as h»» y
should, there would be probably fuCO.OOO r

places in offices, stores, shops and facto- i;
ries that are now occupied bjr worn- n q
workers left fre* to men, and the women a

woutd be at home.
The worst feature in the entire situation e

is that the women are put off with about q
one-half the wages siren to nun for the «.

same service. This is an outrage In many j
cases. When the women acquire the pow- t
cr of business which they have always v

been able to wield in love, they will cor- jrectthe evil of lower wages, too. t
m (

HB TIPPED TIIE HEIRESS.

She Took the Dime and Gave Him a

Souvenir in Return. I
San Francisco Examiner: When the *

North Dakota regiment arrived at the t
ferry on Tuesday they were, like the sol-
dlers who preceded them, shown into the p
spacious dining room presided over by the I
ladies of the Red Cross. It was a poo-1 £
day for the soldier boys. The bill of fare
was ample. And perhaps the soldiers did
not enjoy It! A few of them had boon
overcome by the long trip, but the ma-

*

Jorlty of them were ble*s«d with a pood ,
appetite.the soldier's best friend. One of 1
th»* private* In particular enjoyed the re- ?

Kst Immensely. and when he had finished t]
sat bark In his chair and said: v

"l>id you pet enough to eat?" asked a
1

beautiful society girl at his side, her fac* ,

beaming with kindness.
"I should fay so." said the soldier, rl.*- t

Ing. "That's the finest meal I've had since j
we started." i
Then he looked at the pretty girls and n

tumbled in hi* pocket. Finally he found '

what he was looklnc for. and extended [
his hand with ten cents In it.
"What is that?" ask'-d the society bud. C

a smile dimpling her pretty face. o
"That In for the meal." said the prl- v

vate. somewhat embarrassed at her man- c
ner.
"Oh. we don't charge for this," she Mid.

"This luncheon ts given by the Red d
Crofts." 2
"Oh," he stammered, and his embarras«- n

ment dei'pon»-d. "We-ell. you take thin,
anyhow. and buy some gum or something
for yourself."
Ten rents!
Her father !« worth SJ.000.000.
And the soldier a inconic is only about s

$1* a month.
The pretty bud thought for n'>vh!le. Sh» t

kn'-w it would do the young fellow's heart
pood If she took the money. She would "

take it. l'
"Uut you must let me give you «ome

flowers." she said. And as pinned a p
bouttonlere on his lapel she dropped a }0
gold piece In his pocket. jl

THE AMKrtKWN SOLDIBR. !
What an Kn»!lshrnan Say* of Ills Menu! *

arJ Physical Stature. i,
Correspondence of the London Chronicle.nil" American soldier, the prtrate in J

the rank*. I* ma*rnif'«Tt. The percent- ^
aire of tr*n rejected to those accepted t* }
unknown In any other service. Th- very 9
«mall standing army makes it possible for y
the men to b* selected with the seriates* .«

car", both u.« r.pards their physical,
moral on.1 IntelWtual requirements. <>; r
every htm<!r«>tl men who »r«»R * nil*trrt»nt.
ninety >>( tbeon are rejected. nhlch insure*
the accepted ten beln* very nammiy
jtl.'kt.l over.
Even now. when the emergency require! b

the rrxitnent!" to !* recruited above th«
inure strength. th< ueneral average hanothern much reduced, nn-! th. recruit
uli.i Ln.n nothiOK <>f soldering until a
f.-w ajro l*>rne th«' fatljru» a- °

well « «h. m-iMn^t veteran. nn.l «!o.»-t c<
unmov<'4 white the bullets wrnt whUtlinuovi-rhi* head.
Tnr contrant between the American an f

Hi'4»nl*h wUkr I* a' HtrSkinu physically r
n.« it I* wit other wn*. Tin- American g
private I« broad-*houWered and well »et .

upj th.- Spaniard In "mall an.l lithe. Hut
the Krrat*«f contract I* In their Intrl- »

iMtual «tatu». The American »oldler not r

only follow* the r»l*n of campaign with c

Inteilljrrnct. but lit* own pi in. which h«
frequently con*l«lera to t»e better than ht»
ofllccra*. The Spanish privet© knows f

PIANOS.

An
Ideal
Piano.

la parity and sweetness el
tone, and in durability and rick
appearance the

Stultz &
Bauer
Piano

is an ideal piano. H is used
. I.:. i.. L.. t .

nuu»Tiy vj xum III laroul

musicians and in thousands of
homes. See it and hear it beforeyou buy.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
iGthlnc of what goes on around him and
las no powrr of comprehension. Ho Is
Imply n machine, to ooey because be has
o. and because he stands In very great
car of his officer*.
And as interesting- as both the American
ml Spanish soldier Is the Cuban. Smaller
ven than the Spaniard, living on nothing.
BKK<*d. he has brought Spain to her kn*<*.
'he Cuban, of course. Is a fanatic solely.
imasine that very few of the natives

ia\f any comprehension of the meaning
f the word liberty, although they know
ery well that Spain has oppressed them,
nd anything Is better than a continuance
f Spanish rule. M one sees the Cuhana.
heir brown bodies visible through their
ags. their general-air of neglect, he may
lujth at the Cuban Idea of soldiering, but
e must still respect them for what they
ave dona.

CHARGES OF "STARVATION"

n the Case of Lieutenant Tiffany-R«al
Cause of Ills Death.

Chicago Times-Herald: The announcementthat Lieutenant William Tiffany, of
ha rmteh plHprfi. "dlni of starvation'*

rould naturally arouse public Indignation
the point where there would be a deinndon the government for explanations

vere it not for the widely known fact
hat the young man was a millionaire, and
ad resources for procuring food that were

iractlcally unlimited. As an officer and
rich man young Tiffany certainly had

he advantage of his fellow officers and
omradea in the matter of gratifying the
ravings of hunger.
But "starvation" In this Instance muit
ot Ik- understood to mean a positive lack
if food. What the doctor calls "starvalon"in this instance was doubtless mallUtritlon,or lack of ability to asslmllata
he food provided. It is well to undertandthese matters now that the yellow
ournals are endeavoring by mendacious
xugReratlons and startling accusations
o persuade the public that the governlenthas been guilty of crimes Innumera>leagainst the brave fellows who went
o the front In response to the Tresldent'i
all for troops*.
Mr. Tiffany was a society man and a

entleman of leisure. He had been tenlerlyraised and was of frail physique,
tlx years ago h!s health broke down and
ie was ordered by his physician to leave
uxurles and ease behind and seek a moratlonof his strength In Montana.
It was said by his friends at the tlras
f his enlistment that he was not fitted
o endure the hardships of the Cuban
ampalgn. but he was brave and patriotic
nd was determined to Join the rough
Iders. Because this frail body, softened
,nd enervated by a life of ease and luxirv,could not assimilate the food pro1d«dfor the soldiers and Anally »ucumbedto the exposures of a rough care>-..--- th« nation ii
ffllKn Hi ft "Uanhc VU_.... J

ccused of starving him to death:
It is quite true that the selection of th«
ood for the army at Santlajro was mad»
r!th little reference to climatic ccndllons.There Is little doubt that It mlicht
iave b*en better adapted to the needs
if soldiers in a tropical clime. We had
tad no experience in conducting
talpns In such a country. The jrovernnentwas compelled to act quickly, and
n no department were the bad result® of
jur unpn-parr-dn^ss for war eo apparent
;s in the commissary.
But then* has been no proof that the
oveenment was not a bountiful provider.
*he rations wer*» penerous in quantity ar.d
xcellent in quality. They were supplied
d greater variety and of better quality
han were given to our troops in the ciril
rar. Indeed. many of the foods were ver(ableluxuries compared to the hard fare
ipotl which the armies of Sherman and
5 rant were compelled to subsist.

Bncklrn'm Arule* Palve.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Sruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
>ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
"hillblaSn?, Corns, and a!! Skin Erupions.and positively cures Piles, or no

ja;- required. It is firuaranteed to civ#
rrfect satisfaction or money refunded.
*rice 25 cents per box. For sale by Lo;anDru* Co.

The Omnhi Rxpositloa,
When th*( World's Fair at Chicago
eased to exj^t, It was supposed that
re should ne'er-look upon Its like agalx

**.. vi»«!e«4nai Expo-
lowever, v^c
Ition at Onrnhn has effectively reprolueedIn similarity all of the buildings
rhlch ma.ltt the White City so attraciveIn 1SS3.
It rto<'S nor now take wrecks to wanerthrough grounds and structure? aad
hen be compelled to go away «r;th a

amble of Idea?, for the Omaha Expos!*
Ion people have profited by past ex>erlence.aod bave s*> improved tli? arangementot exhibits that no more

han two or fhrce days of time need be
onsumed In admiration and Inspection
if the marvelous resources of th*
rest, collected together In the chief dtf
f Xebraskal
Even the new Midway. Is a reprotectIon of the far-famed Street of All

volions of !??.?. with many improves»nt»apod th* original.
Th- electric lighting of the building*.
:rounds an<! la noon at night makes a

cene of er.cbantlng beauty, ilone
rorth traveling a thousand miles to

ee.
Th" means of communication beweenth«- CI(y and th»* ground? ar#

mpJe, and the distance to b** traversed
« short.
The ways fcf reaching Omaha are innumerable,l>ut chief among them if
lie direct Chicago an<! Omaha *hort
me oi :ne vnicap«\ «

'.Ml!Railway. with It* lectrlc-Hfhtel
estlhulcd trains. leavln* Ch ac«> exrynlftht at 6:1" p. nv. jmd arriving it

Imaha at S:20 the next uiornlr.*. Dincarscnrjee rn route.
KxctirsJoo tickets ore on *ale at *»

ry coupon ticket utile* In the T'nlt'd
t*tc« ov. p th* Chicago. Milwaukee .t
t Paul TtflRitay through Norther#
IHr.ois and Central ! »« «. a.^ *<r!I "»-« at

5 Adam* Script, and at the I'nioa
'aaseng'T Station, Canal anJ Ada®*
treets. Chicago. tu

r.* a Snn'tny [. 'ar.loni «u FoirU
nivi.io..

Commencing Sunday, May ??. and
verf Sunclav thereafter, until Sertemer23. inoiu^iw. th- TBaltimore A Okie
ri!l sell excursion ticker* to and frca
li station* between Wheeling ar.a

ir*?tcn. c<xwj returning date of sale, aj
ne for the round trip. *",ia

rnts added
If 11»r limUr U « iillluK Trrtt*»

> *tir» and tin# that old and **^*1,' 'ie
cmrdy. Mr». WlMloWa S^vS
yrup for children teething. It <»»

;l
he child, aoftena the jums. al;*y
aln. cure* *lnd colic aud ^ flrt
emedy for diarrhoea. Twenty
nta a bottle. m-»«*
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